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BI03RAPHY 07 J . J . Pett tgrew, (White)
Pauls Val l ey , Oklahossa

BO&H Toxafl
January 4, 1861

PARSNT8 Father, L. A> P«ttigr©sr,
l iothsr , l i iocouri Whitocicb, Miceouri

Story told by, Hr. J. J. Pettigrew, born January 4, 1861,

on John Wallace plantation, 12 Biles west of Corsoiana, Texas.

After oy father L. A, Pettigrew oaae out of the Ciril war

we cored to Bsapsted, Texas. By father asd mother died in Texas* I

oaae to Indian Territory la 1885. I only stayed a short tiae, I was

a young man, and wanted to see soae of the country. I stayed one

night at Cherokee Towa, Indian Territory, there were a few houses

and two or three stores, a stage bars and a hotel* Cherokee Tows

wa§ located about fire isilee north of where WynBSweod, Oklahoma is

now. I went back to Texas and aarried. In 1890 I cea baok te the

Indian Territory bringing my wife and children, we came through in

a wagon with four mules pulling it. This tiae I stopped at Wynnewood

after they put the Railroad through* Cherokee Town, aored te what is

BOW called Wynnewood*

1 west to farming on what, is knows as the, Haraon fara,

we ftnt our children to a zm&ll log school house, called Roady tekoel

vt had church aerrlce* at this log eehool houct. We had a Onios.
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I only aortd twice, uy chief occupation was farming*

I raised lots of cottons from 120 to 125 tales a year. X bars sold

corn as low as tea ocnts a bushel, eats for fifteen cento a bushel*

and wheat for forty cents a Bushel*

Uy l i f e died in 1918, After the break up of «y family,

I vest into business at Wyaasveod, operating a <ragon yard and boarding

house i daring the oi l booa at Pernell, In Apacha, Oklahoma ^ ovaed

the Blaokvell Hotel, after leaving there 'I ran the City Qafe at Uineo,

Oklahosa* Sold out there and bought tho Eadnbow Hotel and Cafe at

SttlphuTi Oklahoma. Sold out there and case to Paula Valley where I

now lire on Hi-^ny 77 south of this city*

Ur. J« J , Pettigrew is the father of IS children and

hat lived to see them a l l carried.


